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SECOND PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, mN. B., MAY 4, 1898. 

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

■ vxaisI ONTARIOANDQUEBEC hundred scattered Islands and a thou
sand pieces of territory. One serious 
blow, and the whole fabric would fall 
to pieces. We fear English diplomacy

Sir Louis Davies to Leave for l 
Washington in a Few Days. 1 s‘ Pe“"bu"''

HE i"‘° ^Uve work? How much we 
reed them; how nuch they need the 
temperance work.

W3rk neeas the "Y.’s’’ so
iW™’ I Bi*W King*» Presided at Meebg 

,Гі. T.,»,brs Frilh> Evening,

^ tL° mt,WlPinS toe ^ comforv , 
mg the llttie ones, and in every way
“nîff ,?ut the comman<l of our Lord At Which the Delegates Reported Results of
cruàade’in whiciTwe wh*8 yo^aiT^ ,he Visits to the Various Deaneries.

The W. C. T. U. of Falrvllle gave a *0,n “Not to restore an. empty sepul- * ---------------
children's birthday party last even- 1'ke the cr“sade of the olden , .

___ _______ _ . , Ing. The hall was. well mied and time, but to enthrone the rtR»n A public meeting In connection with
tor the audience was highly pleased with â “v^„Christ ,tt wretched human to '“f*
Uon of w. F. Best's evlc'ence, showing mat carefully prepared programme hearts. missions was held Friday evening In,
he found Strychnine In the stomach and The receipts, which amount^ tn te Amplius—wider let the "Y ” work Тг1пиУ church school room.

ra. opened tor the defence after W*= ,or the kittle ОІгіГнош^ Thé І® thel* anythla8 about the gTp* , His Lordship Bishop Kingdon w«
the n«om adjournment. He proposed to show I 8111 to the home Is particularly ac- temt'eTance wo.k to rob the church In I ln_^he chair.
that**” deceased, Minnie Tucker, did not I ceptable at this time, as the тим» 8ny way? There may be a danger of I The meeting 'opened with prayer by

J~o°nIn*' “d; “ ment of the home lsjsadly crinnled for frowlng narrow to our views and In- Ven- Archdeacon Brigstocke, followed
£ter £«<£“, Tt w.,W“ the want of money ^ У ^ *°Г tere8t8, 11 everything l. centred too by » hymn.
out afterwards. I much in our church. There Is а вут- I His lordship said in opening that on

Dr. Rankin was the first witness. He had A PLEA FOR THE “Y’s ” :mthy sained by knowing other’s alms his return from England list year he
£&£? ^a^ted°^mg me A 3tory І» told of a famous’ artist » which makes us all akin. had felt that something must be done
symptoms from the authorities. The‘throw- wao8e PupU had presented a picture яриі-Лі**» fT6”4when the repre- owing to the withdrawal of part of
lug back of the head in such cases of poison- I which he hoped might merit ьін т«я Bentf-tlves of the European govern- the grant to the diocese by the Society
Î5*„üaeJlu,.e to Btrength of the muscles ter’s praise with , ™S mea~ mcnts met at Geneva to arrange arid for the Propagation of the GosneLSA ZZ ÎM8R«Sta22 artist ^vtwedT SttJTJSi vSteV”** “ ”Ursee Tbey W6r6 fortunately6 stiSi

during wtich the patient was apt to bePsud- across it the single word “Amnlius ’■ thrT .Z_?mtry' wearing the badge as the diocese of Quebec under like
hlth conyule,toM- Exposure and Too mean had been the , th y 8 66d upon should be treated as circumstances. That diocese had been

ВЧ 5L га-НЕЗЕЕ EssHr яa=- t =? у»
Nsa»a£Tjr:ks«tr - —^ebh~eff
en the body of a previously healthy woman I Amplius”—wider—has been written I extend with it. , aow the Gen- I to face a deficit, and he had brought

to toe organs, across every dep^tm^t оГоиг^пгк ml “sterol ** Wh° the whole matter to the attention of
fronct0D lB №ytog death reaulted I1"6- which stretches out btefone us the#- minister; wJer tm fve^ wT ^letT^At6the^"

todge-Rnowing wfcat you do of me errand possibilities, but upon the T- U. shall have a "Y ” branch doing I 80ciety. At the suggestion of the
evidence given here, wLat would you think Y department It stands out in “Uv the work that will hie«= „ л [ committee, he had filled the various■tPJSiCÇSiw»- tefjSZSu’w w*d„"£, ^ “r™ «■? — «»»»«-.
prefer n°t to answer this question. to us aU* affects our future as muçh I wear '‘the knot of ribbon white'* and I evea tt naw had occasional aer-

to. toe attorney general-lf as our present, and we wonder why feel that this great cause of "God and У1068’ and he ^ ‘"“‘'d the laity to ness time Sâe^d ha^fbe ^Lm^: CVe? heart not enlisted fn this "Y” home and native land” Is beln^helped Шт UP" УЄГЄ now pra£‘

Half a day would be a short time in which I wor^—why there are not more “І" I a^on8‘ by her loyal efforts. I Really no vacant missions. Reference

^skwVstâjysfîjsf «-СймЛїLnu mm vdtt nm 22s* ? ^r1?0«
їйал'ййr.r аІИІІ iUU NIlDpïïÆ^irx 
s й„ьга, s asarv”. trs та*w c- т“£^г», “.ж ,s» -hi* »•*
acc him pela which to attended, the ^Uem “Y’s” need the work, and the work -------- ?f f1?1®8 VP the mlsslons, and in order
“Poke to him after the second convulsion, but needs them K І I to let thefn know Just what had been
SLfSat^ BUUe4U€nt convuletoM pre- Miss Scott, dominion superintendent Te fhû ІПпА Til о* 4°ПЄ, Т* "as^needed, he tad

This evidence finished the case for the de- ot "Y" work, says: “A wise comman- ^ ТІЇ© ІХІІІСІ 1 il8.1 HâS appointed Ven. Archdeacon Neales,
der of the army would not ь. . I Rev- O. 8. Newnham and Rev. H.

thS ^hpsstog the Jury Mr. Jones denied to have the ranks mied wHh ,,^ teDt pnnnJ AFliown I Montgomery to visit the different sec-
K.T2. 'SLSL.”3;a-'LSK“îr . yured Others «=- .< ». «««. тм, »„к

elated with death from strychnine which were they had fought their country’s bat I I being well done.
ЛЬ^пЛл'гь?_ doc tore spoke of the ties and how patientiv thev — called to hear their report. The whole

oasetto curling up ofCttorbodyhof the ‘d“ b”^6n heat of the day. A the^eratiUid^ УЄ1 а°ПЄ' bUt
ceased was testified to. Other symptoms time will come when the hands яо П • І П 1 « . gratitude of all churchmen was
were inconsistent with strychnine poisoning, tried and true will dmn , І НЯ1ТШ Q ІІ0І0ТПТ ЛпТПТІП'ИТІП I due th«e three gentlemen for givingSrTSS X SaWtSrSSaÜ'ÏS the sld8 Tdüiü 8 UelBiy иОШРОШШ their time and efforts so heart,ly and
dro»ed. He s^g^ й,ей^4!міЇ^аоГа8 ing twilight’ Wiu ^est u^on ^ a, a , 0 . , eo successfully to the work,
mistaken analysis, and touched upon the heads. What hone for thl Nature’s йПГІПО' МрН гІпр Rev- H- Montgomery was then call-bands pf new rec^,ts hav; nTbeen P S ЄаіСІПЄ' ®d °n’ “d 8aJ* an interesting ad-

016 organe, in & certain form traced to fill the gaps and continue I __ I dress* .he sald* $27,832 to
°f Bright e disease, in which symptoms the warfare, and what vnn« ^ І І саггУ the missionary Work in tbe
p™Л mL^LMtenlLTucker- a^“’ beloved і J1 2 "3; diocese and there Is only an income

ÇSTVSfWr а^шшГ/ оГТігу^: hold so dear ,f others are not be,^ GIVES NEW BLOOD, NEW ENERGY I r 45i51j- Tt^AttZ!B тҐе ot s-P*
nine being inserted after death. With regard I trained to fill our иіасеч 9 і ^ I ^und, $2,860, from investments^
^л^е*^11йепсе 04 Mre. Yicare and Mrs. Car- Looking around net m,' м ДМП HEW I ICC CAD A $4,628; contributions from aided mis-g bÇiTWSW Г paÆ.ly ^ we see changea ,n our иШоГ The A"D "Е" L'FE F0R A , s!0ns’ -Jf-supported mis-

latter kept company with Pat Canovan and faces of many we loved so well ih. UCUІ ССДСЛІІ sions- WOO; children’s mission fund,
JL°lt. H it were admitted cause they were the ( OtAOllN. T300: total, $25,517. The deficiency of

gsf&JiSUTZSr'Srs: w w ™ . * "SJbà ÜT£ t і*

«ь»а"*1?-ду~* SfSSTЬ,™Т£ТS*i£-

Mr. Jones will^finlsh hte^ddreee tomorrow 4® called upon to stand and wait Й0 ОПІУ ВвШВІІ ІЬОГОМЬІТ 18 Slving more for і^міоп*
find the ease will probably to to the jury while others have heard the call "лете I ^ Щ du lHUiUUgluj than ever before. The deficiency
*ftor’ up higher.” We need the І Шоопопо thn n ...i arises from the gradual withdrawal of
ovtoraioctod^ tanto»!tt:ew<ot“t5fr Ж- to comeln and fill the vaoant* places*' «ІвШвЯ til8 8уЙ0Ш. the 8. P. G. grant. He hoped that the

neotion with the Jme. 000 \ We need quick, young blood ГГ Ume wouW 80011 со™« when the
WOODSTOCK, N. B., May L—Just Hven and grace our work in mon. -------- church would be able to meet lta

before midnight Chief Justice Tuck ways. For example, If there is to ьл obligations In respect
was notified that the jury in the al- an entertainment, or lecture we need I RïFittlflF ПШПЇРітП? ПГТИ1ЄТПЄ0 I ^*thout апУ aid at a» from abroad, 
leged Tucker murdering case had music, refreshments and I DB n Allji Uf DfiUiSl Пій IMITAÏIONS I But the $2,316 does not represent the
agreed upon a verdict. The jury had The many detalte a few into™». * whole amount that must be raised. It
retired about 4 o'clock. About an Sour girls can look after and -------- will soon be $5,000 It the work of the
afterwards they filed In arid one of grace, taste and skill will втЛі’і» іЛ church is to be carried on. There is

ЇЇИЯЙ “,er: Ask Your Druggist for TSJS £,
«4— “PAINE'S," ”Г мо„,„„„г ,„M „ ,ь,
in and told the judge that they did There Is а сіаяя ш. .. w л ™ .. L. reception he had received in all parte

,”°j a8^ee ^ 8aw uttle toance of be- women are greatl-- intwestedf mT'ttoé КІЛЙ іЬв BOSt PhVSl- of the dea”ery of Chatham, which hading able to agree. His honor said young men, the héne L ‘ "Lh J Eiven and pledged over $500. He also
ViTJ °f.tbe importance of the And right here is one of the mo’rtvT СІ&П8 BflCOTWfiflnH apoke °* Shellac, St. Andrews and

case he did not feel justified in dis- sponsible positions m wLeL JT novvmmeUU. other plades, and said If the laymen.
th®“' He would come up are placed. Who can ^iy . I ln St. John responded as those in the

W*wtelw “m tÜne t0 hear e”ce thé'habits of our^L^kU: -------- county parishes are doing the $5,00$
*belr verdict before 12 o’clock. If our girls? If the dans-htL™6? Uk® I and more woud be raised.

ПЛ tbe“ 081-66 he must insist land but issued an edict am «f îwl Thls month there are thousands of Rev- °- s- Newnham told of hie 
tbey be locked up until Monday social customs and abusee^otorate^in persons whc> manage in a way to at- work In the deanery of St John, and 

S Jhe J?ry 40tl5ed 016 Jud8e society now would 8ооГье aboltoheîf ten<i to. thelr work and dally duties Pointed out the various difficulties In
hLth!2?^a mentioned above that they. Let It Since bè understood tkt l™ wh0 are, nevertheless, badly “eut of the way of misunderstandings and 

found the prisoner daughters clearly drew the to » д health.” and who wUl soon be confined misconceptions that have to be clear- 
a Wlth ГЄврЄЛ to 016 Jud86’8 mining none to S s^cletv ané t0 81611 beds unless they give Immedl- f llp- He showed what the various 

toe ™ remarkef by 011 that ' friend^lp who must "sow °thelr ate Mention to their complaint*. ~ ft. John parlshee gave, last year. As
ffi^n thàt іГw» ’ but it was oats” (as the saying Is) It one ttofe This mopto pale and sallow faced Я1® а”\ша1 со1,еси°п8 had not yet
P that it was impressed with the and seek the society of the „hoc J I men, women, boys and girls are seen I been taken up he could not say what cl,™ wreS3ed ЬУ the Crown- The refined at rnother.7We beIWe ,nat^ on every stée^ T^ir Wo^Ts tffin 5he r68aIt °f Present efforts wouJbe, 

qase now before- court Is the Queen v. goodness of our young men and t™ watery and impure, making the most but he had been Presented voluntarily 
Melvin and Chalmers Crabbe, charged many of them -nay be іЛ from dn,n^ ^rtlle soil for the éoZshment of ffis wlth ono or checks, in which the
C neTcLtr^mr L1°yd’a bU,ld- J081 riSht by the tyhob4htiess°words ol 6a86' Weseelanguffi,3St,istfess contributions,

a ' MwrevUle. our young women. They do not tab» and ambitionless on every hand—peo- d tad met with a good deal of en-
. , representative citizens the firm stand they should lest thev I ple who seem to be positively tired of couragement. There ought to.be some

met at -Williamson's restaurant last .should appear odd orZ.t .. th6y life. We :an easily detect nm^n end way by which every member of the 
evening and tendered a supper to W. many eases a few kind vorda ь* ,n disease by a glance at the thnusanria c^urch in the diojese could be reached.
B. Jewett, jeweller, who leaves Wood- and plainly spTken would ’л УЄІУ " we seTeZh dlv and ***** Personally to contribute to
stock ^ tomorrow to take up his resid- ycung man to ston ’ Лд іьГ a ^ores ZzIma! saît rhm,m" яп^і elT’ the funds f°r the mission work of the 
ence in Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. Jewett perhaps awaken new and strong* and diseases tell that the bleed Sfln church. Much greater results would 
^presented with an engrossed ad- lutions to place himself on the cleansing and purifying. АП^исГ^ fundf -̂ Лї °ut that the

ri8ht- In a» T. W. C. T Vs the truly on toe brink of someIrgMic dTa! ^ ,ЬУ a commlt-
joung men as honorary members add ease. t6e that has eighteen laymen to ten\~âЯЙ

irg on a ""Y.”They ^e taZrhtGhCa^; SSlSSL a PdPPe” proportIoa ot ** Bishop Kingdon noted the fact that 
way to Waubt m£3£1!raITt “ coursing the proportion of communicate te
knowledge of the needîf of1 the 8 t,^ ^ІЯЇ!.1у through the whole body, members of the church ln this dlooeee. 
and аЛі»1е tattieZr^ і tbe work- I Palnes Celery Compound never falls which was
training « wril ^ éducatio^f ™ Increase the appetite; it strength- twenty-five years ago. Is now twenty 

”• 'Bd™sa®°“1 ї I епя the P°wers of assimilation, in- par cent. This showed that the vltab
valuable literature recommended*1#* I o'Z8^3 W6l8,rt’ ^ves rest and sleep, By of the church has greatly increased 
“Y.’s- that asmaJl sTSff best6ws a heal«» that every true in that period.
furnish works that will be^nZ,™ ”laf a°f woman should possess in Archbishop Neales described his 
tion of lasting benZt H ; *2** t,me- vl<rite t0 the deaneries of Kingston,
talked over at the regular m«tGd I you are one ot the unfortunates Fredericton and Woodstock.
The subject of ZJdTZ ^ l referred t0’ why remain ln danger of 
made oneVf study andmn^.l to Л® 4186886 aad death when yeuafe as- 
Doee not the future demandZbZ 1 8*v^d of a 8p6edy an» certain cure? 

young women be educated as wetiteï a for your benefit about
consecrated? 8 1 imitations. When you decide to buy

If the work young women are doinv ^f6’8 Celery Compound it will be 
all over the land were stopped what wi- f°5hyou to 866 tbafc each package 
a loss It would be. They are In the W îhe 116,116 “FAINE’S,” because 
flay schools, Sunday schools eheei 80016 ‘dealers for toe sake of extra 
table societies and general ’ chnreH profit 86,1 imitations that are not on- 
work. There seems to to a S I ,y worthIe88 but are positively dan- 

pressure of work these days, but the I S<^°Ia ,to Ilfe-
reason most frequently given for not Pai6e 8 Celery Compound cures dis
joining a “Y." or W„ C. T. U. is the ea8e- 111,8 statement Is supported by 
pressure of church work. Dear slater* thousands of testimonials, 
era Cross” te found upon many to 
America (they being toe last govern
ment to sign the treaty) as wen as all 
ever Europe. All around us are the 
victims of alcohol—no matter what 
their church or creed—and as the 
Geneva Cross” is the emblem of a 

nurse without regard to nationality, 
so Is onr white ribbon an emblem of 
those who have for their motto “The 
world for Christ,” without 
rcmlnatlonal limitations.

C. OF E. MISSIONS.
wYpmbvdÂ^'tbbatmbnt 

6reens 80BS-

;1,Bythe Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St John.

3

ST. PETER’S NEW RECTOR.

Very Rev. M. J. Corduke Given a 
Hearty Reception April 29. NOT GUILTYA British Columbia Member of Parlia

ment Disgusted With Liberals. The basement of St. Peter’s church 
was well filled 
casion of toe reception to the

Very Rev. Michael J. Cor
duke arrived by toe Boston train in 
toe afternoon and was met at the 
depot by the clergy of the parish and 
some of the parishioners.

Last evening at the welcome meet- 
ing, Rev. Father Bourgm&n made a 
few opening remarks in introducing 
the new rector.

ent position. I The cholr ot the church pang, Wel-
The Bisley team is to sail on June come> Previous to Father Bourgman’s 

13th by the Parisian from Montreal. remarks, and afterwards sang Mlch-
Slr Louis Davies is to leave for ael> Brince of Highest Heaven. 

Washington in a few ‘lays to make Henry Maher, on behalf {of the con- 
some preliminary arrangements re- Kregation, read the following address: 
upecting the conference rn matters of Bev. and Dear Father—It is my pleasing 
dispute which is to take place during iüî7’ J”. behalf of the congregation ot St.
the summer : i61-4 to extend to >ou » sincere welcome,
the summer. , • . | °afl »e a member of that religious body

Mr. Mclnnes, M. P. for Чапаіто, В. I which has accomplished such great and
C., is leaving for home this week. His' noble wi.-k ln our midst, you may be as-
resignation as a member of parlia- toe l?ve ““A veneration of
ment will be in the hands of the We hé^e tousb go-
speaker when he leaves. The young l»um amongst us will be one of pleasure to
member came here a strong ’iberal yourself, a« axe sure It will be of 
and an enmegtic supporter of the gov- 1,001 ®plrltuel •** temporal, to
ernment, but he was cot able to sup- I On behalf of the congregation of St Peter's 
port the government s railway policy | church, 
last year. This year he strongly op- | 1 have the honor to be,
posed the Yukon deal, and he was one 017 ^tmnry^’vahp-r
of the members who showed un the I m™ . . . x
inconsistency of Mr. Blair's record on Ov^ Nobto Prieét, 8CoU m^de a 
the Kettle river matter. Mr. Me- few brief ° , a
fedérai8tatmi th>t h® is rotlring from new rector on oehttif^fTto teachers 
federal politics to take an active part and nunlls of 4t Ipl* , coera
in provincial affairs. It ,s believed The jtern ^ i ,
SSI’S “ IsiîïïsçsrtaïJK

to the new rector.
Very. Rev. Father Corduke, in ris

ing to reply to the address, was re
ceived with three hearty cheers and 
much applause. He said he greatly 
appreciated toe kind words of wel
come. While largely a stranger, he 
had been at St. Peter's 
years ago for a short time, .rivflig a 
retreat in company with Father Shee
han. He 'had the pleasure of meeting 
Father Weigel, the late rector, in 
Boston, and he wished him to convey

ship Lake Ontario has been examined І пІче* 86661,088 ,to the Parish. Coming

2.-S 25toL 5Я a Г
will be sold to the United кгяїся в-nv v_?eJ ,eIge’ 11 woula be extremely±ST>,jai I
neutrality laws.

1$ the Verdict of the Jury in the Al eged 
Tucker Murder Case.on the oc- 

new
m

Irector.Four Persons Killed—Beaver Liner Lake On 

tario May go to U. S. Government.

OTTAWA, May 1,—Major Walsh, 
the administrator of the Yukon dis
trict, is on his way home. It is said 
that he will be retired from his pres-

. АІ

each

great
our-

the

serving under a conservative premier 
and acting us adviser to his own 
father. /

NEWMARKET, Ont., May 1.—Last 
night a gravel train struct n rig con
taining two men, two women and a 
baby at Lundy's crossing. Both, 
and both women were instantly Ttiiled. 
The child escape! with a bad gash 
the forehead, and the horse was but 
slightly injured. The kitled are: Wm. 
Wm. Petërs, Edward Linstcad, Mrs. 
Walter York and Mrs. Miller.

MONTREAL, May 1 —The steam-

men

over fouron
This meeting was

the

МШННріЦМЯИЯШІІІ’
and sincerely for spiritual and tem
poral good of St. Peter's parish. 

After the song, Vivat Paster Bonus
__  . had been sung by the choir, the galh-

(From Thursday's Dally Sun.) ering separated, all very much im- 
S. S. Man tinea. Cap*. Mulcahey, sailed Pressed with the new rector. As be- 

r b0™ Bouflon tor Mlnamlchi to load fore stated to this paper. Very Rev.

Grain freights ln New York have again ГЧоЇГ Conluke was b°rn to Ireland 
advanced, and it te probable they wtil go to Ш9> and was ordained a priest in 
higher. Str. Mary Arming has been fixed I !879. . 
at te. 9d. This, with the quick despatch, is 
said to be equal to 70s. on deals. 
rtfb|P J. V. Troop Capt Beveridge, ar
rived at Manila on Wednesday with 
of coal from Sydney, N. S. W.

A Ne v York despatch ot the 28th saya: The 
“boomer Rebecca 

W. Huddell arrived this morning from New 
BruMwlek and reported being chased by a 
b warship when about 26 miles south- 
eeet Off Portland. The chase was kept up 
for half an hour without the warship having 
made any perceptible gain. The warship 
then turned atout and went off In an eaet- 
eoutheaet direction. This wee probably tire 
Minneapolis. The Rebecca W. Huddell 
cleared at St. John April 23 with a cargo 
«•J*. shipped by Miller & Woodman.

Ship J. D. Everett has been chartered to* 
l0|? aVV'eüt Bay to W. C. E„ deals, 46s.

Str. Ulunda, which went ashore at Point 
Fleasant on Sunday morning, te at dry dock 
wharf, Halifax, and will probably discharge 
before going ln.
„bark Saranac, Capt. Bartaby, from New
castle, N. S. W., te reported to have been 
captured and taken to Iloilo. (The cable- 
gram to the New York agents states that 
the Saranac has arrived at Iloilo all right)

Cept. Joshua Smith, well known to sea- 
tying men ln the maritime provinces, died 

hi°^® Bochartvllle, N. S., on Wed- 
neaday last of paralysis, at the age of 65 
y?"S' fl^^sed had commanded the
Chiba, the Mozart, the Bethoven 
Flora Pk Stafford.
T.Scb: ■a£pt?,B1fs3. bound from St. John, N.

to ,WeBh>°etoD. D. C„ which put Into 
Portland on the 26th, had her main and niiz- 
zen masts carried away in a squall twelve 
milee eon^east of Mount Desert Sunday 
^ 80ho0ner was running before
8 ’ w™1 b®8^ «roes seas and frequent
squalte, and was rtruek by a big sea and a 
squall at the same time. The main and 
mlzaen meets went by the board, carrying 
all of the rerward rigging with them. The
and^ved 6C10ee the deck »n<i were, secured

Grata freights on the Pacific, in sympathy 
with those on the Atlantic board, have an 
upward tendency. Saturday 36s. was offered 
for a St. John ship now due at Shanghai 

Bark Saranac, Capt Bartaby, from Net 
cistbe, N. S. W. (before reported), was cap- 
rized at Hollo. Cargo deposited: consignees 
Goodwin” (7 warehouse.)

Schooner Bartholdi, which was chartered 
to load at Annapolis for Havana, will load 
here far A. Cushing and Co. She will take 
a^cargo of lumber to Barbados and Garde-

h»C^iiÏ2°a a hole knocked In her Stem 
і/^U-OD w“b water boat at Halifax. She 
Is making considerable water.

Steamer Hlnnda, at Halifax, for St Jtiine,
Point"Piwhl=h went ashore on 
tataed аГшЗ^0^011 Sunday. will be de-ЕСЕР
Sw lto* SS1*” O”1” Bar, where toe

Tuesday, sprung aleak and 
Machlasport, where her 
charged.

adrenoed in New

weto'ar advanced- Coal, which a
weeic or so ago was from 60c. to бос l* new
sktem tthttMTa^dtaJiett? 8l Snare to»<te tor 
ern nert to ^ebaraed. From south-

Jî^L,YoTk’ etc- Pitch pine 
Ireignts oeve jumped up from Й to |7.

MARINE MATTERS.

ALBERT CO.
a cargo , •HOPEWELL HILL, April 28.—The 

funeral of Mrs., yüenas Turner of Al
bert this afternoon was very largely 
attended. The deceased was a daugh
ter of the late Solomon Stiles, and 
leaves a husband and five brothers.

Mrs. Butterfield of Mountville re
ceived a telegram yesterday announc
ing the sudden death at New York of 
her brother, Capt. Fred W. Wilbur, 
formerly of this county. No particu
lars were" given in the message. The 
deceased was 50 years of age, unmar
ried, and son of James Wilbur of 
Mountville. For several years he had 
an interest in toe patent switch-back 
railways, which he Introduced in this 
country and In England. An aged 
father, two brothers and three sisters 
survive him.

Mrs. Lewis, widow of the date Hon 
John Lewis, died this 
Hillsboro in her 84th

Si
ЩЯ-.Ж

to mission»

morning at
year

Jand the YORK CO. a

MEDTJCTIC, York Co., April 28.— 
Mrs. George Porter was found dead 
this morning in bed. Mrs. Porter was 
eighty years of age on heit last birth
day, and leaves a large family of chil
dren, grandchildren and 
children.
Mrs. James

Щ

Igreat grand- 
She made her home with 

Brothers.__  Of recent
years she has not been of robust 
health, but nothing of late has 
cated a breaking down of 
forces.

'I
indt- 

the vital
Olts Brothers and Porter 

Brothers, merchants of this place 
are grandchildren of the deceased.

ENGLISH.
Sir' w“NvÆ F”™* 1ІЬЄГа1 leadCT-

глТї?* «"ж,,"»
кй

taiulng pief©гвпТіял y'rw.^fiOUgb Germany ob- 
Tung vSSSS^iJnM^Bm on ш Shan-

faction teH at the gav^rnSlnt^^t ЧЬшаЦї-

,“* і-SratîSR-'SS!

PORE Yoar hone will look twice as well,
twice as well, do twice asBLOODED much work, sell for twice as

much money, if you tone his

HORSES
No other condition powder will be so ef

fective as this well tried remedy. If your 
dealer does apt sell it we will mail you • 
full size package, as sample, on receipt of 
price, aÿc.
Th» Huvrr MXWCIH» co.„ *a« «T. vaux. Homaux.

made clear

w

\seven per cent some

no small part.

-
THREE MONTHS ON THE ROCKS.

The efforts ot tile Glasgow Salvage Assnol

sas їмийй йй*the rocks near PortpatrickTwhk*11" C,

5Jr3S«r SSfSSZ 3
ardeon & Co. regard this eamole M thJî; 
work, which tor the three ^nter LtahB 
has withetood the battering ot the wovea on
f^°ty,,C0UtT aZjfmK 4 Brtt*sh Bhlpbulli- 
tag yards can produce eteamers like 
thejr need never fear being beaten by any 
foreign yards—either German or American — 
Syren and Shipping.

MOtOR CARS IN JAPAN.

Another sign of the constant process of Oc- 
oidenaatlon (to coin a word) that le going on 
ta Japan, wa* afforded yesterday afternoon, 
when a motor carriage; propelled by petro- 
1®“m. and occupied by about half a ttaten 
European» — Frenchman apparetiy—came 
careering swiftly alongside the Hiblya par
ade ground to Токіо. As a further sign ot 
tiie times it may be added that the appear
ance of the new-fangled vehicle drew little
Weekly Tteire fTOm the РШМЄП bJ—Japan

Put back to 
cargo te being dis-

A NEW DRESSl . . He was
in every place most cordiaJly received 
and was confident that the contribn- 
tiens would, shjw a goiod general re* 
ftionse. He went over in detail the 
var.tue points which he had brought 
to the attention of the people, ««wt 
concluded with a vigorous appeal for 
support to this important branch of 
tLq church warit
, _Уеп- Archdeacon Brigstocke, in a 
brief speech, moved a vote of thanks 
to tha. three delegates, which was sec- 
onded by Thos. McAvity. and adopted.

A hymn trod the benediction brought 
the Interesting meeting to a close.

■
>

FOR 10 CENTS 1
< 1

*

t A package of Magnetic Dyes will \
1 make a new dieu of your old one. <
' Quickly and easily done. 9
; All materials can be dyed soft end 2 
l like new, and Z

. ЩRUSSIA SOLICITOUS ABOUT BRI
TAIN. this,

British diplomacy suffers from ex
actly the same narrowness and con- 

■ ^eit ^bfob 'tore reduced China to such 
humiliating Impotence. We might go 
father, and express the hope that an 
actual physical collision

MAGNETIC DYES m

1

will do it.
NT Vereale at all store», or fall sire packet uteto;olor'p“^d'Mn£-f'

«HARVEY HEDICIHE CO.. 4Z4 St Nil. ■eetrul

I. , - , with some
nreat rival power might convince Eng
lish statesmanship of the danger of 
selfishness and pride. The notion of 
woi id-domination must be abandoned. 
Let England indicate what, to virtue 
°f logical necessity, should go to her, 
bbd Iet her allow others to 
Eriate the rest fin

SFSsstii
When, leat we tootid L oat He^S 7 
aura you X toouldn't to toe leaatmhri found you not At hoae.-Fun. “

^ OT,y PaftbUly returned
SS ‘^CkfoktagCIXnBr~8ta?:r^Ld‘^1
fXr,ettera- b« «ÆSfry^î

The„8ШнЕ?
This te what J. H. Gad bols, Blacksmith, of 

Arnprior, Ont, saya: “I was a great suf
ferer from acute rheumatism. 1 used many 
remedies without relief. I was induced to 
try South American Rheumatic Cure. The 
first done helped me, and before I had used 
half the bottle I was greatly benefited. I* 
haa cured me, and I heartily recommend tt 
to all euffereiie from rheumatism. ”

Of

SAVED ONLY TO BE DROWNED.
The ajrto who was going home with Mrs. 

Underwood, and who Jumped overboard and 
waa drowned before tbe steamer reached 
Hang K-mg, was formerly Mrs. Smyth’s 
ayab, and waa one of the two who so mar
vellously escaped In the wreck of toe Aden. 
-Shanghai Mercury.

appro-
ЯиМ net v * peace. England Experienced Servant—Gentleman wants to 

it Л .w h РЄ to 8rab a11 and кеер У* 7?11- sir. Mr. Rlcbmann—Who is he? 
' Ior there Is no naval or military “xP«rfenced Servant—I couldn't find out,

power ln the world able to guard a bera^1 nr^’Lm bl? cl°thes, he’s eRher a
І oeggar or a millionaire, sir.—Harlem Life.
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S IN KLON-

Recelved Last 
intgomery.

I was received 
Montgomery :
I April 3, 1898. 

[have a chan on 
[Skaguay today 
I news. We i*re 
[ting along fine, 
[ching the suin- 
|l. They charge 
I we got the last 
Bay before the 
I took charge cf 
I about twice rs 
[ ever saw at 
Bid it necessary 
It since leaving 
Pass is nothing, 
[rabie time to 
Г. We bought 
couver and car- 
I where we were' 
|y Is 25 cents a 
about five hun- 
It is only three, 
raglsh. We will 
[orse Rapids on 
p a rush before 
Reid and I can 
I on the trail on 
ko see most of 
Liter wood. I 
I today with my 
I first game we 
6ms killed two 
Itt a few days 
Lrday to get our 

to make it to 
kd through the 
pry. Although 
t Vancouver ten 
passed them at 
[x days ago. 
health and en- 
I has a cornet, 
[stormy nights, 
ly take time te 
bg everything 
I worth. There 
byea trail, and 
[eight or nine 

We are past 
The Mounted 

f; there Is no 
like there is to 
В Dyea The 
are only half 

L their thretad- 
rPhere are lots 
country, ana It 
adow Brook on 
khe mountains 
scarce. Dead 
along toe trail.
[d children ln 
g their way 
We expect to 
r horses if we 
rse Pass. One 
Ig a tramway 
.for them. We 
png the canoe 
shoulders ache 

it had to be 
rose the lakes.
L tell you to 
soon as we are 
І I are going 
[he trip, sights 
t through. We 
down to rest, 
la fire. We do 
I can go out- 
kvith the ther- 
pelow, and not 
ppears honest 
visions would 
k touch them.
I here, his life 
id every one

:WS.

[ party whitfh 
Bi d, have gone 
(75) miles up 

pd are now 
Г push on to 
|e river, which 
pa clear of ice. 
the following, 
kith and splr- 
Magog, P. Q.; 
[al; A. H. Hill, 
prudeau and 
P.Q.; William 
[herbrooke, P. 
[gwash, N. S., 
[Alaska-Y ukon 
[ having ex- 
I narrow es
ta breaking up 
met with no 

Block or mer- 
e particulars 
thankful than 
nate voyagers.

%

ÈALTH.

rd Salisbury 
afternoon. He 
bbust, and his 
ae had never 
I better.
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